TRALEE HARRIERS ATHLETIC CLUB
COUNTY JUVENILE INDOORS
The County Juvenile indoors took place at the weekend in Killarney and this is a development event
aimed at the U9 to U12 age groups. The club had a very strong presence on the day with over 30
plus athletes. First up was Rachel O’Mahony who a double medal winner on the day with first in the
U9 Speed Bounce and second in the Girls U9 sprint. Sean Corkery was a triple medal winner on the
day winning the sprint, Long Jump and claiming third spot in the Speed Bounce. The girls U9 and
boys U9 relay teams won silver in that event. In the U10 Boys Cathal Murphy was third in the Speed
Bounce. Grace O’Mahony was another double medal winner on the day in the U11 girls coming third
in the sprint and winning the shot. Grace O’Connor won the U11 sprint following the tradition of her
sister no doubt. The U11 girl claimed bronze in the relay with a team of Holly Smith, Grace
McLoughlin, Isobel O’Connor, Grace O’Mahony and Roise O’Donnell. Our U11 boys are a very
competitive bunch claiming 8 medals no less between them. In the U11 sprint we had two medal
winners Jack Doyle silver and Caden O’Mahony bronze. Caden also claimed silver in the Speed
Bounce. Ronan Clancy was second in the shot and Darragh Murphy was third in the Speed Bounce
and Long Jump. The boys were very impressive in the relay winning in great style with a team of Jack
Doyle, Cian Dillane, Caden O’Mahony, and Darragh O’Connor. In the girls U12 Ellie Stack was a triple
medal winner winning the shot, coming second in the Speed Bounce and third in the Long Jump. In
the boys U12 Ben Quilter has been putting a lot of effort into the shot and was rewarded on the day
by claiming second place in the shot. Well done to all who attended and overall the club was the
second best club on the day
TRAINING
Training continues on Tuesdays in the ITT at 6.30pm and Thursdays at 6.30pm for U9-U11 and at
7.30pm for U12 upwards. Please consult coaches about weekend training and all new comers are
welcome.

